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Many of the Wrin friends of Gen. Jack, J
; Tja StoclttOT SftlCi --

son have alienated from him, and have -
. . t

Uythe 6th day ofDtcembcr next
1 wiJr be sold before thenar of tMtate "!I published trcry Fiat, by

JOSEPH GALES & SON,
Capital stock, of s:iid Bank, and Sixty of tla v :

wf l!e Bnk of CapFear. . ' ::
. - "

R'V" Y?uthM1 5? StoV - f '

will certainly bemad , i-

Ai Thre 'Dollars per Annujn, or One Dollar
and a Half for balf a ycario oe paia in
adrartce.. f -

Kot exceeding 16 lines, neilly inserted three
; tines l?r a dollar; and 25 cents for eTeryaI1(l ye each of these gentlemen lave

p,eugcu ueu,3eve vo support mr,
Crawford. As for Adams httre is said
of him ui Orange. It is hoped Uiat
when the people come to- - the polls to
vote, toy will rememberGen JacksonW
vote on theTariK- - ::rheyshould- - far--

1 -- J . ill x . 'ii: a - v"i r i ?-

mer .reco ieci, mai iir. rawioni js
uic ijuuuiciu wiiuiuttic, aim uiaw iic us i

T .1 a... . a. 1 Inseu u grcm cuiurciice uy his pwu ex

Jl CITIZEN, OF ORANGE.

On fhe 29th ult. Mr. Albert .G.. Macon, of
Warren county, to Miss Mary K. Davis,

BaTitofNorth-ffolinai'l- v

in to.Tn,e th --sriinrtint: f touorftran s ejects to the Urtited StaUs.'-- ,

' v ' " 'J.. ' ITerms wf be'm:ul kaown at the day oc '

by application to either of the' subscribers. :

V : T. P.I) KVEJl EP2t DistrAttOi ;
R ?cig, Sept. 28 : ; ' , V 9

r Gbmmissidners1 O fficy';

dau9Uter of Capt. Wm. Davis,of Meckfen-KP- 1

bui-Va- . V- - T U -

t5ci. xtvVk'iV;u-:J- - wiijil I

F0 ml rcV - .

ce've propsa's until the Utlrudayr of .

Ociobr'nextof. furnishiriff'.the s:fol!owini ,".t'.

SlJ1 J1?,?
Philadelphia;

X? ? b.Me,5
1st

fh1
;
V V

nVsopner, provwea tn uMar.

rL'T?3,tATio!ts thankfullr receiTefL.....LrrTtas to

- Dcp? ""r" T-
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TUESDAY, OCTOnER 5, 1824

The Editors of the Star attribute the
--misstatement with which wc cnargeu

them in a lormcr paper, m reiauun
thenumberof votes improperly taken

for the several Candidates for the Pre- -

sidencj attheIate Review in this City,

to the blunder oi one oi meir cuuium- -

tors. .Thismay have been trie case,

hjt it was aTjlunder.. which they ought

to have corrected,-and- . which had they

done, wouldJiave saved our remarks up--

on lu . . . . .. . " v . i

i.urj ciJiirntc caii uc wuiuccti k v I

j61" f" cutor girdled at nn Umee- -

Jnsf CKF off r

ruarv. All of nmst the .-
-

Church is erecting in Montreal, to be
of the length of 255 feet, by .134 broad- -

It is to have six towers, 300 feet in
height, twelve entrances, and seven al-- r

tars. The ; corner stone was recently
laid under a discharge of arHVery.
This is a new mode ef consecration rand
probably iay be intended to indicate the
execution which the canons , of the
Church cannot fail 'to'.. effect frota so

puwenui a Dattery. sv .

, Ajieb-ica- Manufactures. --The ca
licoes manufactured in the State of Ma
ryland, through every process from the
raw material to the finished article, are
acknowledged to be vastly) superior to
those imported, not only in the brillian-

cy and durability of the colors, but in
the qualify of the cloth. The Balti-

more American says, (it requires no un
common share of foresight to see, that
a short time only will elapse before, these
calicoes will form a new and valuable
article of export from our city, and
that, wherever they are known, they
must be preferred over, all imported
goods like description.

It is stated, that the inhabitants of
Baltimore have determined to erect a
marble monument in honor of General
Lafayette, which is to contain, among
other things, an account of the battle
of Brandy wine, in which he was wound-

ed in our cause." There are already
two elegant monuments erected in that
city ; one for Washington, and the other
commemorative of the b.ttle of Balti
more, ouring the late war, in which

A- - m ft 1 (lon wncc urscr Irillart thia will orlrl I
VJ,v-- " """ 9.

Carter iro. Miss" Henrietta Merritt, all of Hali--l
faxcodntv (

.
I

Ip Hills orough. on the 16th instMr. JasT
Clancy to Miss Phebf Thoinpsoo. ;

On Cane :,V1n Orange," on "th 16th
mst. Mrj David Gi bson to Miss 'Elizabeth Lit,
tie. '

On the 14th inst:-- . Mr.' J oh n 0 'Daniel to
Miss Elizabeth Thompson.-

-

x
T i

On the same day," Mr'; Berry Tliomas
Elizabeth Picket, consort )f the ..late James

, On the 11th inst. Mr Alfred Pickard to
Mis Sarah O'Daniel.. '

On the 8th inst. Mr. William Roach to Miss
Srah Clendenin. - v ,

hest and most proved qu v-- .

lhJ nspectior,f theaH NTanh :or wc- h- , t

we entertain no doubt lie will have a

roajoritj in the approaching, Legislature
over aJLthe other candidates united.

5 Caucuses. TTie' friends of Genera
Jackson and Mr. Adams condemn the
yaucu uumiuauuu roi mr. wiawiuiu

H rended,lo Ihe people.of the
I United .States, bv Caucuses of their
respective Legislatures. It would ap
pear inereire, inai tney uo noi oojec
to a' Caucus when it will serve them--

I Their great objection to the Caucus at
lAVashine-to-

. arose from their knowledge
w : - t .r

thaVneither of them could obtaiii a ma--
I Inri tv of its votes. The real obiect

f, Cucus at Washington we hav
always believed, ns to ascertain which
is the most uoDular Presidential can- -

for the information ofthe peo- -

at Iarge . and wnen thev know tjllSi

ieJ are jeft t0 act upon it as they
pr0per. But for a course of this

kind, the Republicans woujd, probably
neyerhave elected Mr. Jefferson ; and
wnen mey auanuon ii, u is leareu uiey

Ivernment of the union which they then
obtained.

Nothing can be more unfair than that

"? Ir,ends 01 tne people's iiet (as
miscaiiea; snou.a cnarge me inenus

of (Mr.; Crawford with attempting to

v..UM
Mr. Adams. They have taken no step

? eneci tnis enu. ouc a uiriMu wu

""rr--v -

nomination at wasningion nave no ue- -

re to imenere wun ue. prcwuuigi
oi-tnos- wno nave uou;m proper w

avv may direct. i rr ....f..-Vft-V- t -"ii- .-Vi

22, Beams of lonjrJfafed Southern YEfv , , i

VfYMW ? l?V-.&t;-

, Pvine ' ro

"em!
f nV,e "cneain engrn; anaio-- e sjuea

UTAlTx0 :'ef i"l;,Cni
Ifi; Charlotte, on the 9th inst; Thomas l4n' . t,ei1;1-1'- . 'l, eV : ";

After noticing the correction madewjji iose the preponderance in the go

squaring 1-- 5 inches io'16 '12 inches' ajid ; .

1

from 22 to 30 feet lirtciigth.?? .''- - - :
8000 cubt feet of WHlTE OAK for Plank

StPcks,,tq average 45 feet and-iion- e to be'. v
less t!i:n 35 feetiongl . .

' ....., . ';-- s

; Stated of North-Gafdli'- ;! V;
'

!ur f 'Vf sF':

Court of Equity, 2nd; Monday after&U t & :
day in March; A, Ih'1824. , V ;

Jesse-Reedi- r ComDlainant t; , "MnX

in our last Register, making it the 2d

instead of, the 1st Regiment in which

.Tinrrif was taken, all, the Editors off
the Star have said respecting our state- -

went will be without foundation. We
prolest, however, against the practice "
which --Jias ben resorted to on this and

similar occasions, by officers oi tne mt
litis, to promote eleclio?ee'ring purpos- -

es. 'hen tlie- - militia of the country

Johnson, D. late of Petersburg, Ya,rto
Miss Sarah F. daughter of Wm. Davidson,

. . ?Esq.. r .

On;tbe 5th inst. Mr; ijosiaU Jones of Chow
an County, ag-e- 77 years, to 1 Miss Lastheha
aniiui, oi uerue county, agea , m A ..?'

In - Warren countv." a few d.vs aeo. Mr.
Benjamin Jordan, a respectable planter in tne
pi IIJit: Ul llll. -.

.i lIn Charleston, a few days agoj u rtB
Edwards, Esq. formerly , of Fayeiter:ile. ;.

In Northampton county, on. the 15th inst
Mrs, Dolly ll. G. Crump, consort of Dr. Jas.
R. Crump, aged 18 years. - ;::';V;

In Mecklenburg, on the 5th inst.
B. Grier, daughr of ThomaGrier, .Esq. 4;

of that county, in the 22d year ofher ae :
. i . . r iun xne ijum auk aii asrunrffion, neari

u, iuc oC.wu -
it will be recollected, studied the Rudiments

Qeorge MurphyV Williaroso Murphy,' Ki v

V; ; ;

ence. Murphy' Amey Murphy Elizabeth M:-ry

Murphy, rDarby? Thomas ;ihd Nancy h'
' r Y.

wift., .ntc . j , w::A.Jii U-

are called out, it isbr. discipline, and "rsi propuseu, a3 wc .ici.cc, ai u,CCv-not- to

subserve the views of their offi- - ng of the friends of Mr. Adams in Ca- -

vvaxfu ,uiviFVV.. UU ' .llUliU IU1
S4. vl ; t...i '

third, and wilfbe equal in all TespecteichisrthcHo.j
to the satisfaction ofthe CoHrt - . .I.,tbAtvillm Murphy and, ET.zabeth Mur-- ,

oi miiub yiiy. j , , f,. t. J --j.Iohvi two of the defendants m the abov ra. ?

out to themseJves a tnnerentT hecourse :4hev. are willini thev should

i
-

I.

!i 1

t I

i

;i 4

fore orlered, that publication be made In. the ;

alclg,hi Register; onw a week for six months :

'Vfpersonal appearance at the next Supe .

of franklin, at the. Courthouse in Loius
on theecond Monday afir the fourth.

Monday, of September next, and plead an--
or aemur to tneisairt bill ot ompiamt 1 H

Test, ; SAM. JOHNSON, C. W. E:

fttate Of XOTtlV-Ca-r oUlia 7' rf ' -f -

. Halifax County

cers in advancms: the interests oi tneir i

favnritecandidateforoffice, We hope,
therefore, the practice will be discon- -

tinued as unseemly and improper. -
'

We have no objection to the prefer.. . .. ... v.i l
ence which the Editors oi tne otar ior. - -
their new auxiliary, in whom we re- -

.' - , ix
cnsTuze-th- e style oi a quonaam inenui
give to the National Journal, though we

cannot join them in, this preferenc-e-

believing, as we do, that the paper was

established by the Secretary of State
. - .. ' i '

for the purpose ot ' promoting nis own

election to he Presidency ; nor do we
.1T... notil nf n TT. Sfat

- .
r

. I

will ever countenance a paper tnus es- -
.. .iihlidipil. or nmfp in . the sunnort of al

camliriate for the; Presidency Who will
. i. r...c:iuc5vciiu iu such hi &u us iui viutuiiz

nis ooject. ; r . . j

A to the abuse cast UDon the senior

u ij k;ii w:if k
, and heard partc M to thelTi dj n;i t .v. i

I Court ofPleas and Qu-i- f yi'essionsj "
: V --,''..

?; : svvVigu$rT V'J. "i : ... i . k - . " ' . - i. - i
vvarw.cK uacv ungrAtiaciimem.- -- r

KilirnriOl tU& Ttenrltr and ntKer. Derlhfim rnnntv. n fpw i i nv nm. in a tit nfi

wnd pi emise in District'
Alex'r. Bovd Jun'r. No. 1(5. , :uUy'

appearing to tlit; Court, that the defend-- f5

in this case" has removed out of . thw j
or. so cpnceals himself that he .iwiiil '

process of law cannot be served' upon him
Js ordered by? the Court, tat . publication 'f

ni ide in the Register, printed iithe CityL :"

Raleigh, for three months, that Unless the
" ,

defendant appear at bur.next'Cmirt of PJeas
Quarter Sessii'4' to W hcidl or the court- - '

of Halifax at - tub' Court house Wlllalifui.'
the 3d Monday bf."November next, reple'

; ,7 r
follow it unmolested. , They are still

. . . .
of ODinion. however, that when these

i , ... - , ,tnan t i wm An e h o i I noun AVAi'Vaff ih nm c a iraa

to the utmost (whether they run their
Candidates together or separately) the
ticket for Mr. Crawford will obtain a

"

majority of the votes of this state, for,
notwithstanding all that Gen. Jackson's
friends may say to the cntrary, they
cannot helnbelievin? that many of Mr.

; . fAdams s fi lends, seeins: that tuey can- -
, -

ira' K Craw

lora 10 uen. jaexson lor rresiuent.

Despondency. We are concerned
tn cf tW fnl. W. T.'' Ifnvs f r.hnt.

despondency, terminated his existence! j

He had lately losf his wife, and it would
' " ;...i . p ..fc a '

seem, was not possesscu oi sumcieni i

christian fortitude to bear the bereave

tern part of the State, writes to them
as follows : ' .

'

u The western section of this State and the
cpntiguous parts of South-Carolin- a- nd Ten-
nessee have suffered immense losses from the
late fresh. The rain was accompanied bV a
violent gale of wind, which prostrated every
thing in the hekls that the the water did not
hiundate." The' tine stone' bridge over, the
Saluda, on the South-Caroli- na State Road,
the noblest work of the kind.in the Southern
States, was entirely swept away. - . I am told
ftat e J, this statei and Chucky
in Tennessee, rose to the height ot twenty
five feet above their 'ordinary level, being.a
greater heiIrt than Uie great fresh of 1795.
Tb waters too, subside much niore slowly
than at that time and are consequently fol-

lowed with much more ruinous cOnsequen- -

ces i

cause theywere not born on thisside
of the Atlantic we shall only say, what

. i L r..r cxM TirlionDVQp filialmc uavcnciciuiwii "?aiu huwuwi j j

stale objection has been urged : that i

the senior Editor of thV paper came?ment .
L ; ;r

- hitherto eniov the blessings of freedom :: A friend of the Editors, in the Ves

JUST RECEIVED !

And for sale by. the Subscriber, ?
.

SeYei'al elegant YiailOS, , their

".f TA.ixt T,nwL.' y
. - - JUHIN X. trUXN bKEi ; burg,
Sept. 25. 91 St

. swerhtL!1 rl 1--f l ?U Messrs. wiiuam v mney, uunison j. i
Washington, .Wm. Wal , the Admm.s- - fesso

of John Sanders, dee'd. Jon than Hoi--

df r, David Thompson and all others whom it
miUror doth concern i : f v

.
' r v

" Gere;; .. Take Notice, That I am now
confined-i- close prison x'a the, common jail
of Johnston v ounty as a deotor, and that 1 shall
anniv tor renei uiuier ic caiik iwi mc
benefit of insolvent debtors, by an application. i
to the proper legal authority to adm.nister
the prescribed oath to! me as an insulveirtj v;:!

debtor tit the iail in S.iisthhekl in tne countv
aforesaid, on tiie 2Uth tlay ot oetoher instant,
in order that I may be released from imprison- - IT
ment and duress, agreeably to law ; when and
where vou may attend, &c. State,

Johnion County Jail ? JOS. SMITH.
. , Oct. 1st. 1241 h 5 it

le
State of Xorth: Carolina, ' ' of

: Surry County f and
.. - August Sessions, A. D. 182-4- j

The heirs at law oft C
ty.

Joseph Thompon, dee'd, )' Petition for Par--
on
vy

The real estate of said jf tluunpLG. sue;
V 'Vlv..V, :

.
I

- deceased. : .' J J ' '
appearing to th J - c. .n of the Court,IT that Jvfcslia AVilhams and Elijah Davis

are not inhabitants of 1 this State, it is there
fore ordered by the Court, that publication
be made in the Raleigh Register tor tnree
weeks, that the said VV il lianw . a nd . Davis ap-noi- ir

at'mir next f!rt:irt of Pleas and Quarter
Sessions: to be heldfo the County ofSuriv. at I O
the Court-hous- e. in KocKtorxi, on tne second l

Monaay in xxovemoer! ncxi : incn mm mere i

plead, answer, or demur to th& petition, or ur.,
ihe. same will be taken procohfesso and Hotel,
heard ex-p;trt- e. r ( :

.
x'

. v-- c ; ses
Test, JOl. WILLIAMS, C. C. f fh A

nana
State" of North-Carolin- a, :J.

V Surry County, t ? which
tp w JAngust Sessloiiv. A.n.'lffiJ4. or

John Castephens & othis 1

Court tuat ' Peter Castenen, S-r-
ah IliPenix, and herTiusbahd Tre 'y; H Betsey I ite

llarn. Polly, ' Malliaf and Biedxk, .Caste-- . I

shn. are not inhabitants nf tij Slat : it i 1 fl-- v V

therefore ordered by the Coart, that 'pubB- - -

cation-heTmadefo-ri. three weeks j

i;vh-iw- r .thif 'fhf ai.i rcuiro""

the property m attached,' orplcad-l- is-- '!',
that judgment jinal shall b entered. Ctd - hl

execution awarded.:; v .VV-a-- v
" iIM

o the other two.

National dvocatt.rWe learn that
General Committee has passed Re

solutions expressive of their confidence
n the fidelity and capacity of Mr. Noah

and recommending l)m to resume the
editorial concerns of the old Advocate,
all obstructions to the free and- - inde.
pendendent Exercise of his rights being
removed, c In compliance with their
wishes, Air. Noah has recommenced
his editorial functions, on which event
we may truly congratulate his f xeaders.

Emigrants to MaytLyVfi learn by
the. Freeman's Journal, that the ship
James M. sailed from Philadelphia on
0 , , ;' r n f :,l 1

uimaj laoi. mi k" 7

about 200 coloured people. . lhis: IS !

...
the second vessel that citizen uranvule

sespatclied from that port 5 is

!Prob.able a t,,ird wlU. the Motthi
week.

The New-Ypr- k Evening Post gives
the following account-- ; of a ludicrous
circumstance, whichhappened at Xew- -

Jersev. on Lafayette' 's- - iaunt up the
'

North-Rive- r. The patience Of the as
sembled multitude was worn out by the
protracted delay of; the General; ap
pearance, arid ' on the' boat's touching
the wharf, they rushed in mass to take

possesion of hi hi bodily, unluckily they
happened to come in contact first with
Col. Piatt, a veteran officer of the re-

volution, who accompanied him, 'dress-e- d

for the odcasipn in an old regimental
coat, which hung about him like a shirt,
reaching to Jiis shoes, and with buttons
as big as saucers him they immediate-
ly laid hold of, pulling and hauling by
the sleeves, arms and elbows : in vain
he exclaimed and bawled aloud "-la-

not the Marquis, They4fcould. ;not
hear, tliey could only see his dress, &
they ' toolc it for the. dress o the old
French court, nor was; it till Fayette
himself was vable . to make '. his way to
them, -- after, much difficulty, that they
Were convinced of their error.

Ihe.penod for,. electing. electors to
vote for President and .Vice-Preside- nt

ofthe United States is rapidly approach
in. 1 have the pleasure to inform you
that the Craivforti Ticket trill do well

aiarrasx, v next oor dcsow tne ratners jX .'land.opposite JjheBank Hepromi--u VVj

fidelity promptitude and mwle'ration in r

; A true copv T- - -- v? ;, :."'' : . . .

Aug.;30th. 1824i- - i 8r VAdv. 52 t:
V.

ITAyiNG remiivedi hisofficeVt0 Haliiax
- 'OfTers his services t: the people, and

rccc,TC Pari iucit patronage j
.." i. huv .iii,vii; uw.uijicu ay

tMtliA hf '4h i ' MTi.nn ' i t ""' I

ana intends keep ng a general v

j ASSORTMKNT Or illEDIClMES;

rnir
IV ) i O

,

he will sell at reduced prices torteasb, i j V
on a shortcredit, VlMi j..'

'

J:li ,

ahfa N. C. Aug. 18th, j&24:, 83 6w;W i A

lat for nearly thirty years past he has
been -- engaged in publishing a paper
which has uniformly supported Repub-

lican principles and liberal sentiments,
against such as have; favored a more ex- -

pensive and aristocratic system, and
tltati as lonjr as life and healthcare
spared him, in conjunction 'with the

' !

junior Editor, who is native born, he
ineanV not to relax in the labours of his
vocation.- - f ;

v Bust-bodie- s. Some member of this
tribe has written tto the Editorof .the

. Journal Paper at "Washington, stating
that the letter whicf bW recently been
published in the National Intelligencer,
wherein the. members elecfof jhe Le-gislature

of thU State, are represented
as beins" 44 almost to a man in favor, of
Mr... Crawford,'' , was written by" the
the Editors of the Regiiter. Had it
not been transferred from the columns
of the Journal, we should have deemed
any notice of 'it un accessary' 5' but a?
the intimation lias been copied into near
ly' all the opposition' papers we think
it right to state, we neither-wrot- e nor
know.who did write th letter in ques-
tion. "We take this occasion to. say.
thatthough we cannot beliere the mem- -

VU --yLfr

kIr.JTr?T i
'

i 7.4
1 .AllSlrt l, Oesiats tne Astronomical M , 1 I

IS-,- .. : . i.--' . . , I- .'.iri"a aiculTMme valua- - j jf jti
uaeim anu imeresxtncr Aiisceiunoou-- 7 : -- 1- t

The old rfavoriteiron-sid- e - frigate,
Constitution, Com.; Macdonough, is to
sail in & few day for the Meilitefrane-a- h.

k

' Htr appearance, says a New-Yor- k

paper, is not exceeded, by aty frigate
of the Navyj and although shels twen-ty-8ev- eh

yeai old, i perfectly sound.
. ' :i'.v. :Cx -- 4 )

! MisspiTRi.-- i It tiki length ascertain-
ed "that .John : Scott i re-elect- ed the
Representative" in Congress from this
Sute. by a majority of four orfive hun-

dred votes; over Mr.-.Strothe- r. The
etection'of 'JSfr. 'Bates as Governor has
been already mentioned.; ijis majori-t- v

Kas about 1500 fotfVt kV
I 'I . . ., '

phens? Sarah Penix an65 her husband Treal1 ed:cai JSecctnts, Anecd

VXU Vi"?51, V01". Pr.?.: : ;mPemx,Betsey Harp, PoUy, Mallia & Renedlck t
nasf.hhn tn inher it nnr nxt tTr.irt-- f llis iaxe, anai i or ine : umtea bates, th , ,

Picas and Quarter Sessions, .to bc-Mf- Llt for 1 "r:tnv? i roes oi uoiaiug an tne
the Countv of Surrv.'at the Coiirt-lln- i. in Idnierent Courts in this State the-Membe-

Assembly; &c.

"V T " v.jr v ;

ttockfordV'on thisecbiidloUiy In Novem-r- 0

ber next I men ana inere piea.L answer or 1

demur jtoV:the u4titkwt-'l.he- be.'ta-- .

ken pro confesso and heard ex-ha- rt i: Kt
TtST, , 1-- JO. WILLU31S, C.Cr TIT

h;iar irti atcco. ty ttevillei hy .yl I

nu '.wit.-- JPwoeip,- - apd ir: aa-mo- ! : r if iope.a.. .uc. oiicf ,.; .j.,. - 111.

' ' ' "
' r it" r : r''" "', - -- r ,., . t ii.i n- -


